
new years eve 2024 
buffet by the ternary

SELECTION OF FRESHLY BAKED BREADSELECTION OF FRESHLY BAKED BREAD

selection of naan breads, paneer, garlic, baked fresh in the tandoor  

SEAFOODSEAFOOD

freshly shucked pacific oysters

served with mint yoghurt + green mango chutney

cooked king prawns w a trio of sauces

sliced smoked salmon w dill + baby capers

green lip mussels, provence style

marinated baby octopus + calamari thai salad w grated coconut

flamed king fish w wasabi soy

betel leaf of hot smoked salmon w nam jin dressing + salmon pearls | (GF)

cooked blue swimmer crabs

  

DINING ENHANCEMENTSDINING ENHANCEMENTS

1 x Glass of Taittinger Brut Champagne on arrival 
$24pp

1 x Whole Western Australian rock lobster grilled w garlic and herb butter 
$105per lobster



new years eve 2024 
buffet by the ternary

SELECTION OF HOT FOODSSELECTION OF HOT FOODS

roast loin of beef w red wine jus (carving station) | (GF)

steamed chicken w ginger + shallots

pan-fried barramundi w fennel + white wine | (GF)

indian vegetable curry w toasted coconut + coriander | (GF, V)

thai noodle stir fry w chilli jam + basil | (GF, V)

saffron infused basmati rice | (GF, V)

roasted mixed medley of vegetables | (GF, V)

steamed vegetables | (GF, V)

moroccan spiced lamb w chimichurri  | (GF)

steamed chicken dim sim 

roasted pork loin w roasting juices | (GF)    

whole fried fish w salt + pepper seasoning w chilli + shallots

ANTIPASTOANTIPASTO

selection of sliced prosciutto + salami w grissini sticks

grilled vegetables marinated in aged balsamic + extra virgin olive oil

selection of dips



KIDS BUFFETKIDS BUFFET

buttered spaghetti

neapolitan sauce

chicken nuggets

chips

steamed vegetables

DESSERT + CHEESEDESSERT + CHEESE

selection of cakes + gateaux’s

sliced fruit

selection of australian + imported cheeses
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chocolate fountain

SALADSSALADS

moroccan cous cous salad w preserved lemon

greek salad w crumbled feta cheese + rubbed oregano | (GF)

dry slaw salad w caraway seeds | (GF)

lebanese lentil salad w parsley + lemon

baked potato salad w whole grain mustard + shallots | (GF)

mixed leaf salad w champagne dressing | (GF)

Pulled chicken + green tea noodle salad w sesame dressing 



   

new years eve 2024 
buffet by the ternary

JOIN US ON NEW YEAR’S EVE 2024JOIN US ON NEW YEAR’S EVE 2024

kids 0-3 eat free, kids 4-11 $39pp, kids 12-16 $65pp

*prices are non inclusive of beverages*

     

$185pp | public

$173pp | accor plus

$185pp | public

$173pp | accor plus

*food selection subject to change*

5pm - 7pm

*guests over the age of 16 will be charged at the adult price*

8pm - 10pm

*all children will be charged at the standard adult price*


